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rOne Greatest 31OS
In the History of Newton Merchandising Will Begin Saturday, March 19th, at
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Our stock of Furniture and Home Furnishings is too large. It is our purpose in

putting on this sa'e to get the floors cleaned of every piece of Furniture we have,
and that is what we are going to do. There has been no consideration of the cost of

th Furniture every piece has been marked with one idea in view tomove it as

quickly as possible.

With exception of Player Pianos, Trunks, Window Shades, Curtain Rods, Con-;o- l

cum Rugs, everything in our entire line reduced.
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In this sale we are going to make it worth your while to drop everything else and buy Furniture. The prices quoted below offer adequate proof that
this is an epoch in Furniture Merchandising.

$15.00 Iron Beds $7.50
$450.00 Living Bed Room Suites ..... .$225.00
$400.00 Mahogany Bed Room Suites . . . $200.00
$450.00 Walnut Dining Room Suites. . .$225.00
$100.00 Oak Beds Suites $50.00
$85.00 Oak Bed Room Suites . $42.50
$60.00 Dressers $30.00
$50.00 Dressers $25.00
$30.00 Dressers . . . .$15:00
$75.00 Mahogany China Closet $37.50

$13.50 Iron Beds ..$6.75
$16.50 Iron Beds . .$8.25
$18.50 Iron Beds . . . .$9.25
$20.00 Iron Beds .$10.00
$22.50 Iron Beds . . $11.25
$25.00 Iron Beds $12.50
$30.00 Iron Beds .$15.00
$35.00 Iron Beds ... . . . . $17.50
$40.00 Iron Beds ,,. .$20.00

$125.00 Parlor Suites $62.50
S150.00 Parlor Suites $75.00
.S250.00 Parlor Suites $125.00
$200.00 Living Room Suites $100.00
8450.00 Tapestry Suites $225.00
$200.00 Ivory Reed Suites $100.00
$137.50 Ivory Reid Suites . .$68.75
8175.00 Fiber Reid Suites $87.50
$12.50 Iron Beds $6.25

This sale closes when our stock is reduced to the place we wa.it it. This may be tomorrow, next week, or next month. For this reason if you want Fur-

niture at a right price, come early. Read on, we are not through.
$16.50 Cotton Felt Mattresses' : .$8,25
$20.00 Cotton Felt Mattresses S10.00
$25.00 Cotton Felt Mattresses $12.50
$35.00 Red Cross Mattresses $17.50
$5.00 Feather Pillows $2.50 pair
$7.50 Feather Pillows $3.75 pair
$9.00 Feather Pillows $4.50 pair
$4.00 Counterpanes . . .$2.00 each
$5.00 Counterpanes .$2.50 each
$8.00 Counterpanes $4.00 each
$3.50 Curtains ... . ...... ...... .$1.75 pair.
$5.00 Curtains . $2.50 pair

$65.00 Davenetts $32.50
$50.00 Davenetts $25.00
$40.00 Davenports .... $20.00
$25.00 Library Table $12.50
$35.00 Library Table $17.50
S40.00 Library Table $20.00
$50.00 Library Table $25.00
$10.00 Parlor Table . $5.00
$25.00 Parlor Table . $12.50
$30.00 Parlor Table . .$15.00
S50.00 Morris Chair . . $25.00
$65.00 Morris Chair $32.50

$75.00 Vapor Oil Stoves $37.50
$110.00 Jewell Ranges . $55.00
$115.00 Jewell Ranges $57.50
$35.00 Wood Stoves $17.50
.$40.00 Wood Stoves '. .' $20.00
$45.00 Wood Stoves $22.50
$45.00 Fireless Cookers $22.50
$75.00 Walic Heaters $37.50
$98.00 Kitchen Cabinets $49.00
$85.00 Kitchen Cabinets , $42.50
$75.00 Davenetts $37.50

Every Rocker, Floor and Table Lamp, Cedar Chest, Chifforobe, Hat
Rack, Sewing Basket, Dinner Set, etc, 1-- 2 off, former price, v

Anyone selecting .5 Piano Rolls, or Phonograph Records at the price will
be given three free.
$60. Phonographs $30; $65 ones $32.50; S135.00 Cabinet Phonographs
$67.50, $150.00 ones $75.00; $250.00 ones $125.00.

$25.00 Rugs, size 9x12, $12.50; $30.00 ones, $15.00; $35.00 ones, $17.50;
$40.00 ones $20.00.

$50.00 Rugs $25.00; $65. ones $32.50; $75 ones $37.50; $90 ones $45;
$100 Rugs, $50.

All Small Rugs, same reduction.

Gulbronson Player Pianos Greatly Reduced
You nev er saw such bargains as we are offeringnow. You may never see them' again. Right now at the beginning of Spring, when thoughts naturally turn

cleaning and refurnishing the home, we offer you the opportunity of a life time to secure anything in our large stock of Furniture at just 1-- 2 price.to house

Terms Cash. No Goods on Approval, None Taken Back.

Store closed all day Friday, March 18th in preparation for this greatest of all Sales.

G&nriuia Foiroiiltore Coinmpainiy
Home Furnishers Newton, N. C.Newton, N. C.
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